In an era of increased accountability in assessing student learning outcomes, greater emphasis has been focused on factors that influence student learning. In this paper we examine the impact of instructional methods and information technology on student learning styles, all critical factors affecting student learning. A research framework that suggests the relationship of instructional processes and information technology to learning styles is proposed. Using the framework, preand post-tests based on the Grasha-Riechmann Student Learning Styles Scales were used to assess changes in student learning styles over the course of a semester in three college-level courses. Through specific instructional intervention coupled with collaborative projects and the use of course-management software, the results of the assessments showed a significant increase in students' Collaborative, Participant, and Independent learning styles over the course of the semester. Implications for practice and additional research are suggested.
Introduction
The current outcome-based educational environment has brought an increased emphasis on understanding and enhancing the teaching-learning process. Instructional methods and student learning styles are the two critical factors that play a major role in the teaching-learning process. Understanding learning styles and the interaction between various instructional methods and learning styles can increase our understanding of the teaching-learning process and help us in enhancing it. In addition, technology can be a very valuable tool in customizing instruction for diverse student needs and learning preferences.
Several reasons exist why we should incorporate learning style information in our teaching. Since today's student population continues to grow more diverse (non-traditional, international students, company executives), an awareness of students' learning styles can help facilitate designing more effective instruction in a way that it is responsive to all students. In turn, this conscious design of instruction will lead to greater student
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To copy in all other cases or to republish or to post on a server or to redistribute to lists requires specific permission from the publisher at Publisher@InformingScience.org 534 satisfaction and achievement (McKeachie, 1995; Montgomery & Groat, 1998; O' Connor, 1997) . A traditional approach of "one size fits all" can lead to student frustration, boredom, and failure.
According to Felder (1993, p. 286 
):
Students whose learning styles are compatible with the teaching style of a course tend to retain information longer, apply it more effectively, and have more positive post-course attitudes toward the subject than do their counterparts who experience learning/teaching style mismatches.
Additionally, students who understand differences in learning styles can become better learners if they expand their learning preferences in other areas, too (McKeachie, 1995; O' Connor, 1997) . The success of learning depends, in part, on adapting teaching for individual learning styles (Corno & Snow, 1986 ). Despite research that shows that students learn in different ways and individual differences influence learning, very few instructors design their instruction to accommodate differences in learning styles (Farrington, 1999) . Further, very few instructors incorporate both instructional methods and information technology to support diverse learning styles (O'Connor, 1997).
Most research in this area so far has focused either on teaching styles or learning styles or on technology. This paper provides an integrated approach and describes a process of integrating all three dimensions-instructional methods, learning styles, and information technology-in the teaching-learning context. This study examines the impact of instructional strategy and information technology on student learning styles.
Conceptual Framework
The research framework we use in this study has been adapted from the technology-mediated learning framework proposed by Alavi and Leidner (2001) . Alavi and Leidner emphasize that in order to get a deeper understanding of the role of information technology in teaching-learning processes, we need to consider other factors like instructional methods and psychological learning processes of students. Psychological learning processes refer to how students learn and process information. In this study, we use the construct of learning styles to help us understand how different students process and learn information. Alavi and Leidner (2001) recommend that research is needed to examine the interactions between information technology, instructional methods, and the psychological processes of students. This paper attempts to fill this gap in student learning styles research by examining the impact of instructional methods and information technology on learning styles of students. Figure  1 shows the conceptual framework for the study. The study examined the impact of instructional methods and information technology on student learning styles and attempted to find out if students learning styles can be changed by combining technology and instructional methods.
Based on the literature review, we believe that instructional methods and instructional technology can influence student' learning styles. Grasha (1996) suggests that students' learning styles are 
Learning Style Models
Research has shown that people learn in different ways and they have individual preferences of how they perceive and process information. These individual preferences of learning are called learning styles. Grasha (1996, p. 41) defines learning styles as "personal qualities that influence a student's ability to acquire information, to interact with peers and the teacher, and otherwise to participate in learning experiences". Dunn (1986, p. 12) defines learning styles as ways in which an individual "absorbs and retains information or skills". For many years, educators, psychologists, and researchers have been interested in finding out about these individual differences. Several models have been developed to understand and assess the individual learning styles. In this section some of the most commonly used models are discussed.
Kolb/ McCarthy Learning Cycle
This model is based on the assumption that learning involves a cycle of four learning modes, but each individual is likely to feel most comfortable in one of the four modes of the cycle based on his/her preferences along two dimensions: Perception (Abstract/Concrete) and Processing (Active/Reflective) (Kolb, 1984) .
Felder-Silverman Learning Styles Model
This learning style model was developed by Richard Felder and Linda Silverman (Felder & Silverman, 1988) . According to this model there are five learning style dimensions: Perception (sensing/ intuitive), Processing (active/reflective), Input (visual/ verbal), Organization (inductive/ deductive), and Understanding (sequential/ global).
Grasha-Riechmann Learning Styles
The learning style model developed by Anthony Grasha and Sheryl Hruska-Riechmann (HruskaReichmann & Grasha, 1992 ) uses a different approach from the other learning style models as it is based on how students respond to actual classroom activities rather than an assessment of their personality or cognitive traits. Grasha (1996, p.127) states, "It is important to remember that the styles describe a blend of characteristics that apply to all students. Some learners are simply stronger on some dimensions than others". Grasha believes that students prefer all six of the styles to some extent but they may have a stronger preference for one particular learning style. The six main styles in the Grasha-Reichmann Student Learning Style Scales (GRSLSS) are described:
1. Independent students prefer self-pace instruction and prefer to study alone rather than with other students. They like to think for themselves and are confident in their abilities. They like maximum choice and flexibility and minimum of structure and form. They prefer independent assignments and self-paced instruction.
2. Dependent students prefer that the teacher guides them and tells them what to do. They only learn what is required and they look up to the teacher for specific guidelines on what to do. They show little intellectual curiosity. They prefer outlines, clear instructions and guidelines and teacher-centered classroom activities.
3. Competitive students learn in order to perform better than their peers. They feel that they have to compete with other students in the class to get a grade. They like to be the center of attention and to receive recognition for their academic achievements.
4. Collaborative learners learn by sharing and cooperating with their teachers and peers. They prefer lectures with small group discussions and group projects.
5. Avoidant learners are not enthusiastic about attending class or acquiring class content. They don't like to participate in class activities and are sometimes overwhelmed by class activities.
6. Participant learners are interested in class activities and discussions. They enjoy coming to class and participating in class activities. They like opportunities to discuss class material and readings.
This study uses the GRSLSS because this approach to learning style provides an integrated model of teaching and learning, providing a method of focusing on and assessing teaching strategies for both teaching strategies and learning styles. Grasha (1996) has also developed teaching styles and instructional methods associated with each learning style. He provides suggestions on how instructors can create "matches" and "mismatches" in the classroom to accommodate different learning styles and to help students expand their learning styles in other areas. Table 1 shows the six learning styles and indicates what score from the assessment is considered low, moderate, or high.
Instructional Methods
Just as different ways of learning exist among students, similarly instructors have different ways of teaching. According to Grasha (1996) , teaching styles can be categorized into four main clusters, with primary and secondary styles or emphases in each cluster. Table  2 shows the four teaching clusters Grasha identifies, suggesting the primary roles and activities instructors adhere to. Instructors may exhibit more than one teaching style just as students rely on multiple learning preferences; however, in both instances dominant preferences generally exist. As instructors become aware of their own dominant teaching styles, they may then look at developing instructional activities more demonstrative of other styles, ones targeted to specific learning styles of students. Grasha (1996) suggests that instructors can use an integrated model of the teaching and learning styles to plan a variety of instructional methods for creating creative "matches" and mismatches." Grasha believes that while students have certain learning preferences, these preferences can change depending on classroom instruction. Specifically, instructors can use Grasha's model for two purposes.
First, instructors can plan activities to accommodate particular learning styles. For example, group projects and small group discussions accommodate students who have collaborative learning preference. Similarly, lectures accommodate dependent learners in the classroom; independent assignments support students with independent learning styles. A study conducted by Andrews (1981)-as cited in Grasha (1996) -shows that students with a certain learning style prefer certain activities. Andrews shows that students with strong "personal" styles (Collaborative, Participant, Dependent) prefer peer-centered learning and group discussions. Students with more "impersonal" styles (Independent, Avoidant, Competitive) like the texts, handouts, and lectures.
Second, instructors can use learning style information to design courses to provide creative mismatches between the instructional processes and the student learning styles. This approach will help students expand their learning preferences in less dominant areas. Grasha (1996, p. 127) believes that "Not only does such stretching help to build their competency with different styles, it teaches valuable skills that may transfer to other settings including jobs". For example, having group projects and activities in the classroom will encourage students with an Independent learning style to strengthen their Collaborative learning style. Similarly, having individual and selfdirected assignments can encourage students to develop their Independent learning style. In this study we used instructional methods that would help students strengthen their Independent, Collaborative and Participant learning styles
Information Technology
When information technology is used thoughtfully in combination with instructional methodskeeping in mind differences in learning styles-technology can become a valuable tool in individualizing instruction for various learning styles (O' Connor, 1997; Ross & Schultz, 1999; Soles & Moler, 2001 ). For example, technology can be used to present information in multiple formats-video clips, animation, graphics, audio files-to make instruction appropriate for Independent or other learners who rely on visual and auditory cues in learning (Ross & Schultz, 1999) . Similarly, placing lectures on the course website can be very helpful for those students who need more time to process and internalize the information (Sarasin, 1998) .
Furthermore, some students prefer learning by collaborating and interacting their peers (Grasha, 1996) . A traditional lecture-based classroom can be boring and frustrating for these students. Email, discussion forms, electronic collaborative projects can be used to enhance interactions and collaboration among students (Sarasin, 1998) . Information technology can also be used to support independent learners by giving students additional resources and links so that they can explore the material alone at their pace. Information technology can also be used to encourage student participation. For example, some shy students who might not participate in class may participate in online discussions, helping them develop more collaborative skills.
Undoubtedly, technology has many capabilities that instructors can use to create student-centered learning environments. But technology is only a tool; to use it effectively, the use of technology must be combined with an understanding of the teaching-learning process (O' Connor, 1997).
Most studies have only looked at the relationship between either technology and learning styles or technology and student performance. This study combines an analysis of instructional methods and technology as they relate to learning styles to provide a broader perspective.
Methods and Procedures

The Participants
The sample group for this study included 65 students enrolled in three classes. Two of the classes were Special Education Methods classes (combined graduate and undergraduate students) and one class was an introductory IT course, Computers in Business. The classes were taught during a six-week summer session at two medium-sized Midwestern Universities. Forty-eight students were enrolled in the Special Education Methods class and 17 students were enrolled in the IT course. Out of the 65 students, 27 students (41.5 %) were graduate students and 38 (58.5 %) were undergraduate students. Fourteen (21.5 %) were male students and 51 (78.5 %) were female. Students came from a variety of majors, although the majority were education and business majors. (See Figure 2. )
Assessment of Student Learning Styles and Description of Instructional Methods and Technology Used
For this study, we assessed students' learning styles using the GRSLSS at the beginning of the semester and collected basic demographic data. The initial learning styles inventory data established a baseline from which we could measure any changes in preferences as a result of specific instructional strategies and technology integrated in the courses during the semester. We were specifically interested in seeing if specific instructional strategies along with the appropriate use of technology could affect students' learning styles.
Of the learning styles identified by Grasha (1996) , we were specifically interested in measuring changes in the Collaborative, Participant, and Independent preferences of students, hoping to increase student scores in these preference area indicators. Students exhibiting these preferences demonstrate characteristics identified as critical to success both in schooling and in the workplace. For instance research suggests students learn better as active participants in their learning, often with the goal of becoming independent learners (Argyris 1991; Bartlett & Kotrlik 2001; Bonwell & Eison, 2000; Ellerman, Denning, & Hanna 2001; Knowles 1975) . Additionally, the ability to work collaboratively is critical to success in the workplace, with an increase of crossfunctional teams in many organizations (Glassop, 2002; Michaelsen, Knight, & Fink, 2003; Sashkin & Sashkin, 1994; Zemke, 1993) .
After the initial assessment using the GRSLSS, we designed specific instructional activities centered around the three targeted learning preference areas. Although we included instructional strategies to accommodate all the preference areas, we planned specific interventions in an attempt to assess if differences in learning styles could be impacted through designing specific instructional strategies.
In addition, an integral part of the course was the use of Blackboard (version 5.5), a course management application distributed and used via the Internet. Both universities where the study was conducted use Blackboard as their standard course management software. Blackboard facilitates the distribution of information electronically and allows students and teachers to communicate through email, threaded discussions, and synchronous chat sessions. Students can post information about themselves, and group areas can be set up to facilitate specific work in teams. Students also have the opportunity to view course notes, slideshows, and handouts that have been posted as well as check scores on assignments in a grade book section (available only to an individual student checking his or her grade).
After implementing the designed instructional interventions while using Blackboard as an integral tool throughout the semester, the GRSLSS was given at the end of the semester to assess any changes in students' learning style preferences relating to the experiences they had had in the class. Table 3 shows the relationship among the various teaching styles, learning styles, and instructional methods outlined by Grasha (1996) . Table 4 details the specific instructional activities implemented with the technology to accommodate different learning styles. The specific learning styles corresponding with the instructional interventions are noted.
Table 4. Description of Specific Instructional Interventions and Technology Used with the Targeted Corresponding Learning Styles
Providing lecture notes online: All PowerPoint lecture notes were provided on the course website before the class. Although lecture notes can provide structure and guidelines for dependent learners, helping them focus on the key concepts of a lecture, this strategy also supports participant learners as they could come prepared to class and actively contribute to class discussions.
Learning styles supported: Participant/Dependent
Online Discussions: Online discussions give some shy students an opportunity to actively participate in class discussions, those who may hesitate to participate in class discussions. Students have the time to think and reflect upon the questions, before they respond. Online discussions also accommodate collaborative learners by giving them an opportunity to interact and communicate with the peers. Therefore, the online discussions were used to strengthen students Participant and Collaborative learning styles.
Learning styles supported: Participant/Collaborative/Dependent
Electronic Collaboration: Students completed a major group project in the classes. Technology was used to facilitate interactions and collaboration among group members. Students could exchange files, send e-mails, have discussion forums among group members. This Blackboard feature helped students to collaborate. It also allowed different group members to participate using this electronic medium.
Learning styles supported: Collaborative/ Participant
Online Self-paced Modules: Self-paced modules related to teaching some concepts in class were provided for students who prefer independent Learning styles. Further, these modules would also help students expand and strengthen their Learning styles in the Participant learning dimension.
Learning styles supported: Participant/Independent
Web-assignments: During the course, individual web-assignments were given to support students who prefer to work alone. These assignments also provided students an opportunity to participate in their learning.
Learning styles: Participants/ Independent learners
Online Grade Book: Students could view their grades regularly using the grade book feature of Blackboard feature. This gave immediate and regular feedback to students and encouraged them to participate. It also supported the Competitive learners.
Learning styles: Competitive/Participant
Additional Web Resources: Several additional resources related to the course content were provided on the course website. These resources gave the Participant, Competitive, and Independent learners to learn more information related to the content of the course.
Learning styles: Participant/Competitive/Independent
These specific instructional activities, integrated with the pervasive use of Blackboard (the technology), were used to attempt to impact students' learning styles. At the end of the semester, the GRSLSS was then administered on the last day of class to assess the impact of instructional practices and technology on the learning styles of students.
Results
An analysis of the learning style data at pre-test indicated that students had different learning styles. They scored high on Participant, Collaborative, and Dependent learning styles. This information suggests that most students would have preferred collaborative projects and opportunities to actively participate in the class. They also had a high score on the dependent learning style, suggesting that they would prefer outlines, notes, clear instructions, and some teacher-centered instruction. Their least preferred styles were Avoidant, Competitive, and Independent Learning styles. Differences among graduate, undergraduate, gender, and major were not analyzed because of unequal cell sizes. Figure 3 shows the preferred learning styles assessed through the pre-test.
Although the pre-test showed students scoring high in the Collaborative and Participant styles, we were hopeful of increasing the scores in these areas through instructional intervention and the use of technology. Similarly, we wanted to increase students' Independent style preference. 
Figure 3. Learning Styles of Students at Pre-test
After implementing the instructional strategies and using Blackboard as described earlier, posttest students showed highest scores in Independent, Collaborative, and Participant learning styles. A T-test analysis of the pre-and post-test scores indicated that there was a significant increase in the Independent, Collaborative, and Participant learning styles over the course of the semester. Table 5 shows scores for the learning styles from the pre-and post-test assessments.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to examine the influence of instructional methods and information technology on the learning styles of students. The assessments suggest that students do exhibit a preference for learning styles, corroborating earlier research (Andrews, 1981; Grasha 1996; Hruska-Riechmann & Grasha 1982; McKeachie 1995) .
Additionally, we were attempting to determine if students' learning styles do change as a result of instructional methods and information technology. In the study, instructional methods and technology were designed to accommodate the different learning styles of students, with activities also being structured in a way to help students strengthen their less dominant learning style. The results indicate that at pre-test, most students preferred a Participant learning style. They also scored high on Collaborative and Dependent learning styles.
For the courses, classroom activities and processes were designed to help all students strengthen their Independent, Collaborative, and Participatory learning styles. After participating in class activities-supported with technology-students showed a significant increase in the Independent, Collaborative, and Participatory learning styles, suggesting that learning styles can change through specific instructional intervention and the appropriate use of technology. This is an important finding because it shows that instructors can help students develop skills to become active participants in the learning process and to develop collaborative skills. The data also shows that students are able to strengthen or change a learning preference, as in the instance of the significant change from being dependent learners to independent learners.
Conclusion
This study moves beyond looking only at teaching styles, learning styles, or technology. Instead it explores the use of an integrated approach by combining all three dimensions in the teachinglearning context (instructional methods, learning styles, and information technology). The data from the study suggest that instructional strategies along with appropriate use of information technology can impact student learning styles.
It is a preliminary study and the results of this study have limited generalizability. The sample of the study included both undergraduate and graduate students. Several studies have indicated that there are differences in learning styles based on age, gender, major, and graduate/undergraduate status. This study did not take into account these factors. These differences can be examined in future studies. In addition, an important research question to examine would be to examine the effect of integrating learning style assessment on student learning. In other words, how does an awareness of student learning styles along with specific instructional strategies and use of technology affect student learning and achieving specific learning outcomes? The significance of This study enhances our understanding of the teaching-learning process by showing evidence that what we do as teachers, along with our use of technology, can impact student learning preferences, a critical factor in student learning. In the current outcome-based educational environment, an understanding of how students learn and how we as instructors can increase student learning has become more important. As we better understand the teaching-learning process, we can become significant factor in promoting greater student satisfaction and achievement, ultimately helping students become more successful in their schooling and in their lives.
